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PSAL!\1 •• 
CXXll. 3. 

JERUSALEM IS BUILDED, AS A CI~rY THA'l 

IS COMPACT TuGETHER. 

JERUSALEM ,vas a cit)-, defended with 
ftrong walls, the mt"tropolis of the king

dom of lfrad, and the capital teat of the He
brew empire.-Ir's inhabitants were not a 
loore, difconneCted people, but moft ftriCl:ly 
unire(i, not only amor,g tilcn1felves, but \\"ith 
all the tribes of I frael, into a holy nation and 
c0l11ffionwealth, undtr J EHCV A H their king 
and their God.---And as Jcruiitlrnl was tIle 
place, whic h he was pleated to honour as the 
feat' of hi~ loyal refidence and govt'rmnent, 
it was moR truly the city of the Great King. 
Hence both by divine appointment, and the 
COlnmon conft'nt of'the nation, it was eftab .. 
lifhed ai the local centre of cOlnmunion in all 
the privilt·ges of their civil and [acred confti
tution. There were the thrones of judgement, 
tIle thrones of the houfe of David, and tIle 
fupreme courts of juftice, and of the public 

adminifrration : 
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adminiftration: There were the Levites, ·Nait. 
ing in their courfes, and the Priefts, minifter
ing In their offices, before the LOR D: There 
was the teftimony, the ark of the covenant, 
the temple, and the folemn fervices of reli .. 
gion: And there all the tribes and fceptres 
of the people, affembled three times in the 
year, to prefent national homage to JEHOVAH, 

their king and their God. 

IN all there refpecb, whether Jerufalem be 
confidered in a natural, civil or religious view, 
its ftrength and beauty confifted, in being 
builcled " as a city, that is compact togeth
er." Hence thePfalmift's affeCtion for Jeru
falem expreffed in this Pfalm was not a meer 

, partial and local (ondnefs; but had in view, 
and was excited by the moft noble objects. 
Thefe were the exaltation of J EHOV AH, the 
king and God of Zion-the honour and hap
pinefs of the nation-the prefervation of the 
true religion, and the peace and beft good of 
all the tribes of Ifrael. Religion therefore, 
and public fpirit were untied in the ardent af
fection of the pious Ifraelites, toward J erufa
lem, which they preferred above their chief 
• 
JOY· 

WE have alfo a J erufaletn, adorned with 
brighter glories of divine grace, and with 
greater beauties of holinefs, than were ever 

difplayed, 
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difplayed, in the moO: auguO: folemnities o( 
the Hebrew-temple-worfuip; and prefents, I 

to our devout admiration, gratitude and 
. praife, more excellent lneans of religion and 
virtue, peace and happinefs, than ever called 
the attention of the afTenlbled tribes of Ifrael. 
We enjoy all the privileges of a free govern
ment, the bleffings of the gofpel of peace, and 
the honours of tIle cllurch of GOD. T'his is 
our J erufalem. 

THE fafety and prefervation of it de
pend, under GOD, on the friendly agree
ment of its citizens in all thofe things, ne
ceffary for its honour and defence, happinefs 
and glory. Without this agreement, it can
not be "builded as a city, that is cOlnpatt 
together." There will be no peace within its 
walls, nor profperity within its palaces: It 
can have neither ftrength or beau ty, nor a.d~ 
minifter protection to its inhabitants j but it 
will be as a city broken down, and without 
walls. 

THE text therefore, and the great occafion, 
on Wllich we are affembled in the hOllfe of 
GOD, juftify a difcourfe on the great princi
ples and maxims, of civil union-the impor
tance of a good_~ public adminifiration, to. 
anfwer the great ends of government-and 
the neceffity of the joint exertions of [ubjects, 
with their rulers, in promoting the public 
peace and happinefs. I 
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t .-\M then, in rhe firft place, to point out 
fOlne of the great princi1Aes anri maxitnsa 
which are rhe fUU11liatiol1 .tlld ceOlent of civil 
union and fociery.· , 

Tl-iE principles of fociety are the laws, 
which Almighty GOD has eftablifhed in the 
moral world, and Inade neceffary to be ob-
1erved by mankind; in order to promote their 
true happinefs, in their tranfaCtions and inter-
courfe. Thefe laws n1ay be confidered as · 
principles, in refpett of their fixednefs and 
operation; and as maxinls, fince by the 
knowledge of them, we dlfcover thofe rules 
of conduCt, which direCt Inankind (0 th~~ 
higheft perfeCtion, and fuprelne happintfs of 
their nature. They are as fixed and un
changeable as the laws which 0l~erat~ in the 
natural world. 

HU~iIAN art in order to produce certain ... 
effects, t11Uft conform to the principles and 
laws, which the Almighty Creator has dlab
lifhed in the natural world. He who neg-
lett s the cultivation of his field, and the 
proper tin1e of fowing, ll1ay not expect a har
veft. 1-1e, \yho would affift mankind in raif
ing weights, and overcoming obftacles, de ... 
pends on certain rules, deri ved from the 

.. knowledge of mechanical principles, applied 
(0 the conftruCtion of m,lchines, in order to 
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give the moO: ufeful . eff"c:cc to the finalleft 
force: And every builder fhould well un
derftand the bell: pofition of finnnefs and 
ftrength, when he is abQllt to erect an edifice. 
For he, who at empts thefe things, on othe!" 
prin:iples, than thofe of nature, atten1pts to' 

make a ilew 'warld; and hi~ ainl will prove 
abturd and his labour loft. No rnore can 
In mkind be conduCted to happinefs; or civil 
focieties united, and enjoy peace and prof
perity, without obCerving the moral princi
ples and conneaionst which the Caine AI .. 
tnighey Creator has eftabliOlcd for the gov
ernment of tIle 1110ral world. 

MORAL connetl.ions and ~~aufes in different 
circumftances produce harmony 'or difoord, 
peace or war, happinefs or woe alnong man
kind, with the fame certainty, as phyfical 
caufes produce their effeet. To inftitute 
thefe caufes and connox.ions belongs not to 
lnen, to nations or to 11uman laws, bllt to 
build upon them. I t is no more in the power 
of the greateft earthly potentate to hinder 
their operAtion, than it is to govern the..flow
ing and ebbing of the ocean. 

THE great and mon univerfal princi'ple 
and law of rational union and happinef~, is 
the love of GOD and of our neighbour: This 
in the moral, is like the great law of gravi-

D t!tiOl1 
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tation and attrac'tion in the natural worlti ; 
and its tendency in hUluan fociety, is to uni
verfal good. 'I'he fira rnaxiln deri ved frotn 
it, is that divine precept in the gofpel, 
" whatfoever ye would that Inen fhould do 
unto you, do ye alfo the falne unto them." 
Hence religion and virtue ~re the great prin
ciple~ on which the hapilinefs of hunlan fo
cieties Inuft be buil t ~ "n~ from th¢fe princi
ples muft be derived the knowledge of all 
Ja\vs, \Vllicll deter111i Ile tIle order of rllat be
nevolence, we owe to on'~ another, and point 
out the means of a.ttaining the greateft good. 

I~F tl1is \verc a {tate of Co mtlch il1nocence 
and perfL·tl:ion, that the hw of reafon and 
of love (liretted an ~l influenccci all the views 
and aCtions of Inank!n~l, there \vould be no 
necefliry i>r tne c~)ercion of civil govermuent. 
But in tl1 • i 'ref~nt depraved fiate of human 
nature, th.~ vanO'lS dilpofitions .tnU d;tfering 
purfll its, the jarri og interefts, an' i Un! uly pail:' 
ion~, the jealou£les and rnit.lpprehen {ions of 
neir:hbotlrs 'VOllj~i j1:)oil their !1~rr:10~y ~!1d 

~. ! 

Roo{l a'!lecnlel1t; ancI, \'th(~ll (lirt)utl'~ tlfOfc·) 
~ 0 4 

there \vould be 110 comlno;} judge, to whorn 
tilt'l l1-1ir:llt refer tl1eir difl:erences; but C'lC-

III '-' 

ry one would be an avenger of his o\\'n 
wrong: 'l'his would foon end in a it .. 1te of 
hatred atilt war; ami dellroy all hlllnal1 p/:ace 
and h~ppir:",rs. '1'0 pn:vent this Inifd:i~f, 

al1d 
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and to fecl1re the enjoYlnent of rational liberty" 
whicll furnll1arilv LOllfifts ill the tlJllnulefted 

<t 

privile~e and opportunity of " 1e:l.' ~ ing a qui-
et and peaceable .lif~, in all godliL,'t;) and ho
nefty," is the great end of the inilitution of ci·· 
viI fociety and government. 

THE end therefore, and nature of civi1 gov
~rnn1ent illlply that it lllult have for its foun
dation, the principles and laws of truth, ju(. 
tice' and righteoufnefs, lnercy and the fcar of 
GOD; or it can never advance the happinefs 
of mankind. For that 111ankind by uniting in
to f()ciety,and putting themfelves under a COlTI
Al0n governmtnt, can prOlnote their true in
tereft, otherwife than by obferving thefe laws, 
is as contrary to rcaron as, that a nlachine 
lnay be of great and beneficial ufe in hun1an 
life, when its whole conftrutlion is contrary 
to all the principles, by which the world of 
nature is actuated and kept together. 

THERE c~n be no beneficial union anl0ng 
the lnembers of a comn1unity, where there 
great princi pies of righteoufnefs and truth in
tegrity and th'e fear of GOD, are not maintain
ed, both among themielves, and towards all 
rnankind. Any number of ll1en, confedera·· 
ted together in wickednefs and injufi:ice, can 
have no ftrerigth} but what they derive fr01TI 
I:teing faithful to oneanothtr. Su·:h a COtU-

binatiOll 
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bination may exift among robbers and pi .. 
rares: but tht if agreement ought not to be 
dignified by the name of civil union: it 
ought rathtr to be efte:erned a wicked contiJi.;. 
1 <1, Y ag:linfi the rights of lnankind, which 
can never be jufiified by number, nor on any 
pretence of public good. . 

TIl ES E n10ral principles and connections 
are Illoral law~, not only, as they point out 
a fixed order of events refpetting nloraJ ends, 
in which view the Ineer politician, who has 
no fear ofG8D before his eyts, Inay confider 
them; but .to the enlightened and religious 
n)ind, they are Inorai laws, in a higher ftofe 
--la\\'5 of Ollr creator, for the cQ,nduCt of our 
life and n1anners .. l'hey canoot therefore be 
tr~mfgreffed, withou't offending againft his 
wi!l and authority-without incurring guilt 
in his fight, and rendtnng ourftlves obnoxi
ous to hlS vnath ar.d difpleat"tJre,' as the 
great and rightt()tls governor of the world. 
" The LORD is in his holy ttlnple, the 
" LOR I' 's th rooe is in hea ven; his eyes be
~, hold, his eye-lids try the children of n1en. 
" 'fhe LORD rrieth the righteous; but the 
" \vicl~tll and 11im tl1at loveth v ioleJ1Ce, his 
" 10ul h.1ttth. U i on the \\ ic:ked he fhall 
" I at n fnare~., firt arl<.i bri111ftone and an h()f

" rii.>le teln~·,dl:. Thi:, iliall be the portion 
cc of thlir ellp. Fur tl!t! rjghteous LORD 

" lOYt:tll 
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Cf loveth the righteous, h~s countenance dotl~ 
" beholu tht! upright." 

IF \ve can fi11C.i wllat are the laws and rules, 
wllicll 111<:n, as r~itional creacurts, nruit ob·. 
ft:rve, that they nla~ arrive at the greatelt 
happinefs and perfe~ion of tht'ir nature, thefe 
are the la\\fs whIch t11ev l11Uit obfervt, \vlien .' .,~ 

united in politicdl bodies, in order to pro-
n10le the (01111110n good of fociety. The 
fa;ne virtue and intt grity, truth, juflice and 
honour, which) we ventrate in a private cha
racter, lTJun be found in the public admi
niihation, and generally prevailing among a 
people, or a nate. cannot be united, peaceful 
and happy in itldf~ and rd"f;eCtable in the 
world. 

HENCE in all well regulated civil cOIn ... 
n1unities, laws of- natlJral, univerfal and un .. 
changeable obligation hold tht! firft rank: 
They are fuch fixed 111eJnS of union, peace 
and happine1~, thJ.t no o~her can or ought to 
be fubl1itllted in their rOOln. It Inay howe
ver be obferved, that the force of civil fociety 
c,lnnot extcl1d to all laws of this kine\; btlt 
only to fuch upon the ob!ervatlon of which 
the conln10n quiet of luanldnd entirely de
pends~ ·To do to Ollr neighbour as we 
would that 11e fuOtlld do to tlS is one of tlle .. 

plaint:~iaates of redon, and a law of uni-
verfal 
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verfal equity and obligation. It compre
hends the whole of facial duty, and extends 
to kindnefs, hurnanity and mercy, as well as 
to truth and juftice. But although it is the 
great rule of our conduct and the bond of fa .. 
ciety, it cannot in its whole extention have 
the force of a civil law ill commonwealtlls. 
Controverfies about tIle violation of it ,vaultl 
be perplexed and intricate: Litigious fuits 
would be infinitely ll1ultiplied: The good 

- and virtuous would be deprived of the Inofl: 
valuable part of their charaCter: and the 
flate would be torn ~vitll inteftine divifion and 
difcord. . 

BUT, tllo? all tIle laVv·s of nature C(111not be 
enforced with civil fanctions, yet every righte
ous ftate adopts thofe, which are n~ceffary for 
the prefervation of the public peace, and for 
an equal and ilTIpartial diftribution of rewards 
and punifhments. The good and virtuous, 
,vho are influenced to do well Otlt of re,'er
ence to GOD, and fincere lo\re to Inanl(ind, 
muft be protected and encouraged; and the 
wicked and diforderly, reftrained by the dread 
of punifhlnent. The great laws of juftice 
111l1ft be ar111ed witll a civil force, al1d never 
allowed to be tranfgrcffed with impunity. 
Such, for inftance, is that ftatute of J EHO

VAIl,' the GOD and King of Ifrae1, "Y c fhall 
(( do no unrighteoufilefs; in judgem~nt, 

• 
111 
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" in l'nete-yard, in weight or in meafure. 
" J uft balances, juft weights, a juft ephah, 
" and a jull hin, {hall ye have." This law 
nlull be adn1itted into every civil ftate; but, 
that it lnay have force in foeiety, the public 
itandard muft be fixed; tIle 1110ft convenient 
wei'ght sand mea[ures, determined; the man
ner of their bei ng tried, afcertained; and an 
awful penalty annexed to tranfgreffion. 
1"hefe are circllmftances, Wllich are not de
tennined by the law of nature; but lnu{\: be 
adjufted by civil regulations fuited to the 
condition of particular comn1onwealths. 

THE principles and laws of juftice are fix
ed and unchangeable-they depend not on 
human authority; but the particular regula
tions, by which they have force in fociety, 
as ci viI laws, not being determined by the 
law of nature, may be changed, when they 
are found inconvenient and htlrtful to the 
community. Hence the legifiative authority 
of a ftate, extends to the repf.!aling of old, as 
well as the mlking of new laws. 

NEVERTHELESS, great' care fhould be tak
en in framing laws, that they ll'wy be fujted 
to the pecuiiar ftate of a peopleJ and have an 
equal and uniforn1 opera!. ion f~~r the public 
good. New and difi'erent circUlnll:ances re· 
quirt: new a14j difFer<.:nt regulatiun~ in focie-

~ ty 
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ty, fitted to the occafions which produce rhen1 : 
But the fundatnental laws) by which a peo
ple are compaCted together, like the laws of 
tIle nattlral \vorld, muft have a fixed confift
ence and duration. Such, in general, are 
laws relating toperfonalliberty, the privileges 
of the fubjecr, and the powers of the magif
trate-to private property and the execution 
of juftice-to the punifllment of evil-doers 
and the prefervation of the public peace-to 
marriage, education, religion, and the rights 
of confcience-to the public (onns, and or
der of government-and to the revenues and 
taxes, by w~ich the ftate is fupported. Fre
quent changes even in the external appen-
-dages, much more an unfixcdnefs ih the laws; 
. and a want of ftability in the public adminif
. tration, diminifh the energy and dignity of 
government, nnd will be attended with unea-
Ii Ilefs and diicorcl. . 

I SHALL only add, that a~ the beft and 
1110i1: llfeftll la"ts can be of 110 tlfe, llnlefs f"llb-
jetb be traine(l up and educated in a lnanncr 
of living confurn1able to them, every wife 
fiate will pay great attent ion to the education 
of children, and to all fuch regulations, as 
are nece1Tary for the: inf1:ruEbon (Jf the peo
ple in the princip1cs of piety and virtue. 
'rhe beit fccurity men can have, of living to
gether in lurmony and love, is frOln the 

prevalence 
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prevalence of true religion, and a due regarc.t 
to the will and authority of the fupreole be
ing. Religion and virtue, are the firongeft 
[Jond of human fociet\', and Jav tl1e l)eft fOlln- , 

dation of peace and hai'pintI~ in the ci viI 
ftate. 

I P'R.OC'IEO, in the next place, to corlfider 
the importance of a good public-adminif
tration of govermnent, to the peace and hap
pinefs of a ptople. 

ALL the qualifications of a good adolinif
tration may be fUlnmed up in two head~, the 
ability and faithfulnefs of thofe, who are in
trufted with the weighty ro'ncerns of the ftate : 
'to one or the other of thefe two things nlay 
be referred, \vhatever can b'e defired or ex
petted in a good ruler. '"thefe qU'alifications 
are of the higheR: importance, in every ad
miniftration. A (ree people, under GOD, 
may juftly put confidence in fuch an admi
niflration, and not find themfdves difap
pointed,. as they Inuft unavoidably be if they 
comlnit thelni~lves into th'e 11al1ds ()f ·Neat<:. 
or wicked men; 1"he former, though tht'Y 
mean never fo well, are unable to cO' good; 
the latter n1ay improve their great talt'nts, to 

do mifchlef: Neit11er of tllenl :\re fit tC) be 
intrufted with the great affairs of flare. V,",ho, 
on the one hand, would willingly truft his 

C 'O'hulc 
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whole interefl. to the power and difpo(at of a 
lnan of the greateft abilities, but ddlitute of 
hOi10l1r an{l conicience; or on tIle ()t11er 

h:lt1(1, who \VOll1d \Jndert31~e a claneerous 
"-

VOl' <t:je, on the boiile-rous ocean, under the 
CO!1~manj of the OlOfi: upright and honeft 
n1:in, who had no knowledge of the art of na
vigation, nor any acqua.intance with the feas. 
In C0111tllOn afI:airs 110 honeft 111an \vilI tlnder
rl~:e all" bllfinefs for \vhicl1 11e l<llOWS he is 
ul1fir, tl;ough he 11loult! be folicited to do it ~ 
1"'11e la111e fhOllld be obferved by 111en, invit-

• 
ed to ferve the public. 'Vhen a people have 
raifr:! men of weak abilities to pofts of hon
our, it 'may feein hlrd to neglect them; and 
it nluft, indeed, be tmgrateful, if in any good 
degree, they Inaintain the dignity of their 
fiations, and advance the public good; and 
efpccially, if the pofts they hold, were un
fought, and conferred v·ithout folicitation. 
N e\,'err11cle[s it fhoultl be confi<.lered, that 
~I:ofe, who undertak.c the afFairs of the pub
lic, are a~ ~!1f\vcrJble for tlleir abilities, as tIle 
!<.>ldier for his courage, when he inlifts into 
the ~~'r\'ic~ o(his country. 'l'hc [aftty of the 
plIbJic is to be preferred to the honour of all 
i.t1(ii v illu'll 0 

, 

1-1 ERE I n"light delineate more fully the 
(Jllaracter of all able and faitl1ful ildlnillifira
tioLl; but 1 will not enlarge, and fhall f.lY 

only 
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only in a few words, that the principal 
lines of it, are knowledge, wifdotn, and pru
dence, courage and unfhaken refolution, righ
teouf~efs and juftice, temprred with lenity, 
1l1Crcy, and compailion, and a fteady finnne[s 
of public nleafures, when founded in wifdOln 
and the public good, together with inflexible 
integrity, the fcar of GOD, and a facred re
gard to the moral and religiDu:J interefts of 
the cOlntl1unity. Thde are the gt"eat cha .. 
raCteriftics of an adnlicliiraricn, whic,h will 
procure refpeCt and confidence; and has the 
beft tendency to prOlnote the happinefs, u
nion and ftrength of a people, and to render 
them as a (.( city, that iscompaC1: together." 

• IF a virtuous people venerate rul~rs of this 
character, al1d unite their eI1deav(}urs "{iefl 
them in advancing all the noble ends of {o
ciety, they will have the faireft profpect of 
peace and profperity; which was the Iaft 
thing, I propofcd to be con!idered. 

LET the firfl: object, exciting the attention 
of a free people, be the charafrer of thofe, 
whom they introduce into public offices; 
and, the next, that they reverence the worthy 
lllagiftrate, fupport hinl in his office and dig
nity, and fhe\v (l, ready obe~ience to the laws 
of the {late. 
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N 01" only lnay a Feopl e be delivered intQ 
the hands of tyrants, as the rod and fcourge 
of hra ven for their impiety and nladllefs; bur: 
through their own folly, (C children rnay Ut 
t11cir ~iri!1Ces) :lnli babes lllle over tllCll1.') 

Such a " people filall be opprdll'd tvery one 
by anocl1tr, aric.i cvtrv ()J1e Lv L.is nci~~llL>our.') 

, J J ~ 

HAPPY the free and virtuous people, \\ ho 
ply finEr attention to the natur~l ariftu.:rac}" 
~ \ 11 i C!l i s the i r~ ft: ttl t i 0 11 0 f- 11 e a \ perl; a r1 II a L.i -.. 
re~n·~ III every aff.:mbly of ln~r:k :nd, Of! 'NIMt-

fJ I ' Tvr 
I~\':'l"r Of"-"l ")1" t i)' ,.. r~ '1~ ,.~ tt'\(· J. .. t t'le'" " ~ '\ 1)·· '-- '- \.' ! '- I, \. \. ""' ... ! ~ ;" U tJ '" ,. 1 • ~ ... .' . 

py the peup1e \';ho luve \Vi~~!on1 to difctrn tL.e 
true putriot of L, pniour ab:1;~:es, iii :dl his 
(,()~1IJfds e'itr 111anifdling a D::cere rt~ald to 
the public good, a.nd never w;th ~ Cell-·ah vit."w 
a'.ttn't1ting tp deceive therl1, into hunt!:l 
IneJtlll C5; and hapfY the I·tOIle ,,;lio di( 
tin o 'llil11 hill1 {rOrt1 t11c (1tiiuI1il1V dtl11a-

(j ~ ~ 

cogue, who, \vhile he fooths thenl in their 
~i2e$) i.1r.d natters then1 with high notions of 
Ii berty, and of eafing their bun I·ens, is pl ung-
1lig theln i~to the Jeplhs of n1ifery and bon~ 
Jage. 

~-

IIow idle are all diftJutes aboHt a technical 
ariltocracy, if people difrcgard that divine 
iniullctif)n, given by Mofes, to the free dec-

~ _J 

tor~, of 1 (rael, when he was about to appoint 
fOlne al1iftant5 in governn1tnt. "l'ake ye 

. wife 
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F' wife m~n and undel'11:anding 41nd ;known 
" among }our tribes" for their great abili
ties and good deeds, " and 1 will tnake theln 
ruh.:rs over YOu." 

St:CH an ariftocracy IS (ounlleo in n~erit 
and tlefigned by the GOD of gV:t'rmtIH J.nd 
order tu ~lifca " {hC pt'opk in (ht choi't= of 
tll;,;-:r j udgt"s and public lllagiihates. Ri~hes 
are 1~) far necdTary as to raitt: the ju(~ge and 
cOllnfdlor above the ternptiuion of trani: 
grtinng for a peace of bread, neverthelefs 
this arif1:ocracy is derived fr01l1111erit and that 
ini1uence, which a <:haractt'r for fuperiour wif. 
~loLn, and knowll fervices tu the COj,nlnon. 
wealth, h;l.s to produce venerat:on, confidence 
and eHeenl, an10ng a people, who have felt 
fhe benefits, and enjoy the advantage of be .. 
~llg under 10 happy a dirtcbon. 

1~HIS illfluence of tl1aracter in the lan
guage of the Rornan repuhlic, was called 
Auftorilfls patrum, and the veneration paid to 
~t by the people, f/cruundill plebis. It is cf
fentially nc:'cdfary in all good goverments, 
but efpeciaJly the life aud fpi! it of a happy, 
free and republican flate, which fubfifts on 
the virtues of its citizens, and can never, 
while any found wifllon1 is left to direCt the 
public choice, by defign commit the civil ad
~in1(tration int~~the hands of men deftitute of 

political 
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political abili ties, or who are the patrons of 
vice. 

IT is therefore, of the highel1 importance 
t.o the b~ing, happineCs and peace of :'n:c re ... 
publics, to ibew a flxecl and unalteiabh~ rc . 
gard to merit in the choice of their rnkr'i : 
The next thing is to difcover a deferel!I>': ~1nd 
fubmifiion to authority, obedience to the laws, 
a fpirit of righteoufnefs and peace, and a dif-
pofition to pronlote the public good. 

. . 

HONoeR and refpeCt are due to rulers : 
The order and good of fociety require exter
rlal marl{s of diftinCl:ion, antI titles of tlni ... 
nence to be given thenl. This is due to 
their office; an honour paid to the inftitution 
of government; but there is a further honour 
due to them, when they are faithful in exe
cuting the truft cOlnmitted to them, and di
reCt all their aCtions to acl vance tIle trtle il1-
tereft of the ftate. In this view, good rulers 
alone can be honoured, becaufe they alone 
clercrve efl:eem and refpeCt. V\r e owe obedi
ence and fubjeCtion to all rulers in the execu
tion of their office, according to the laws of 
the lan(l ; but, as to cordial afi'ectiol1, ,'ene
ration, efteem and gratitude, there are due 
only to the wotthy rnagiftrate; and the debt 
will be paid by all virtuous citizens, a1though 
he fhould be blafphemed, arraigned, and con-

(ietnne<.i 
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demned by the factious and difcontented.r 
who with that there fhould be no righteous 
governn1ent in the world. 

IF we wilfl.111 y tranfgl'efs the laws of focie .. 
ty and refiil: the jufl: con~nuU1ds of ci viI au ... 
thori ty, ' we do an j njtlry not fo lTIuch to the 
n1aginr~te, as to the cOlnrnunity, and expofe 
ourfdves to the high difiJleaf'urc of Ahnighty 
Gon, whore :ltlt~10rity is above all bun1an con
ftitutions, and can never be annulled by the 
decrees of kings anLi nobles, the confults of 
ftnates, (;: the joint (anfent of a people. 

~rH T S is : he fentilTIent of J. grr.lt and good 
rnan, who \11·11 knew the rights of human 
natuI·e, r.nd :he pr:vileges of a fubjeB:, which 
I.e had :ile cour.'Ge to pIt-ad before kings and 
l~:~'L::~~i "LtS; I 111ei.n the apo[U'~ Paul, who,. 
illtll11iJ1atetl \V:til t11e 1(11c\vlcd!~e of chrifiian-

~ 

it)", n:)~ ini>ired with the bl~llevolellce of the 
gofpd, the nave of no party, ill the greateft 
tran(ports d:· zeal, fl)oke only the words of 
trlltll ancI1()b<'''!'J1efs. "I"'11e lloctrille lle cicliv
<'red was not t he effect of ferv i!e flattery and 
fi1am efll1 (0\\ ardice: It prO(Cedeli not (rom 
t Ii C j I ) i ,. ito f- f \.: a r, but () [ I 0 .\,t e a illl ~l f 0 tl n {l 
Blind: It is fo ('xprdreci ~.s at once to de
cLtrc the great end of civil gOVt'rnnlent, 
tiJe duty of the Inagiflrat(·, :1nJ lhe n:afon
d(,L>I~rltrs vf-· tIle itl t'lccts u14ic(li(;11C~. It c()n-.. 

J 
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rains both nn effrCtull guard againft fupport
i ng tyranny :1nd oppreffion, and a moll feri
ous and folcmn warning againft lawlef." re
bellion, anarchy and confufion: It is deliv
ered as a divine injunCtion upon chriilians, 
in a letter to the faints at Rome, and is pro
fitable fur all ages, and dlj(;cially feafonable 
for the prefent. "Let every foul be fubjeB: 
cc to the higher powers. For there is no' 
" power but of GOD. The powers that be 
(C are or(laineti of GOlJ. \VI1()loever thtre-
cc fore refifteth the powtr, refiftnh the ordi
" nance of Goo, and they that rdiCt fball 
" receive judgment to themfdves. For ru
e, lers are not a terror to good works, but to 
., the evil. "r OtJldit thOtl then not be afraid 
'( of the power ? do that whIch is good, 'and 
(( thou {halt have praifc of the f.11ne. For 
" he is the l11inifler of GOD to thee for good. 
" But if tllOtl dc)f1: eY/il, l)e afraid,. ftJr l1e 
'( bearetll not the fVloreJ ill vain: f·or ~·e is tIle 
(, minifter of GOD, ~ r~.:venger to execute 
C" wrath) 11pon hitn that doeth evil. ¥lhere
" fore ye muft needs be fubjeet, not onl r for 
if \Vrll h, lJ '..1 t f()r ('() n i~:ic rice 1~lk c. t~()r , (or 
" this I'~lijt' p:1y yc t1iL.H!te alfo : for they are 
" GOD'S minificrs, attending continually up
" on this very thing. Render therefo're to 

C , a 11 t 11 <: i r (1 tl L~) : t r i t) t J t c tow Ill) ,11 t rib lJ t cis 
(c lltJ~; cl]ftorn, to \v}loln ctlftej,11; fear to 
~c \'il11()111 f~a!'; I-tOlIC'ljr to \VI10ln 11on()ur ." 

\~/ II EN 
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, WHEN a conni~l1tional govcl'nrnent ,is con~ 
yerted into tyranny, and the laws, rights ancl 
properties of <l fn"e people are openly invad
ed; there ought not to be the leaft doubt but 
that a reTnedy confifttnt with this d~Cl:riI1e of 
the apoftle, is providej in the law:; of Gob 
and reaion, fi)r their prefervation; nor ought 
re{i{l:ance in fuell cafe to be called rebellion. 
But who \vill iluagine, that Goo, whore firft 
law, in tIle worl<.i of nature and reafon, is or
aer anl' love, has coo1miffioned Inen of a pri
vJ.te characb:~r, with a lawful power" on every 
pretence.of fOl!:e ~ublic n:if:nlnagenle~t, to 
Infl'lln~ ancl raIlt:· ttle rntlltltllde, elubrot'l the 
flate; and overturn the fou'ndations of public 
peace. 

" .. ., . , 

CIVIL [oeietr can exift no longer, than 
while connectell bv its la'ws anti conitittltion : 

.f • 

1'hefe are of no force, othcrwi,ie than as they 
are maintained and defended by the Inen1bers 
o~· the eO;l1!nonweal r h. fh is regu lar fll rport 
of allthority is the only fecLlrit~·, .1 people can 
have"a~aint1 violence and injldlice, feuds and 
ani,I110fities, in t;':{:' li'i1ITI<;>ldlrd tnjovnwnt (if 
t h t' i I ~ h ~ n e 11 a·.' q · I if i t jon ~: 1- I c n c"~ t h ~. ~. L l' Y e 11 J 
o f c i viI f() ( itt y (t (:' rr 1 d.lll Is) t hat t 1 \ ~ () 1 r:," r oS I.) r 
r!()vernm~~llt l.'_ I: nforred; the founra; :::i Gf 
ju:1:ic1', kept ope:"l ~ the n:Tam;~, pre1~T":(1 
p'tn~; and the ftate, dtfelllied againft all if-
, 1 · i · 1 "T"I I"'" 1 
ttr!l~l allU Ivf~l~rl VI0~(~n(c. .1 !lel~ lanl,S C~~ll 

D Il~\rt:r 
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never be attLline{l) llnder tl1e maft excellellt ' 
c()nfiitllt;()n lfl(lla\vs, bl1t by t11t'~111S of an a
ble and faithful adn'~inifiration, and the con
curring zeal and affi1tallce of ~ll good and . . . 
vIrtuous cltlL:erlS. 

ALTilOVGH fon1e exclude religion and the 
profeffion and worfhip of the gofpel from 
having any concern in the happinefs of civil 
foeiety ann in the choice of ru]trs among a 
free people, yet without religion, a people hap
pily united in ail other refpecrs, want the 
bond, moft effentially neceffary to prcferve 
the union, and to excite everyone to faithful
neis in l1is nation. 

THE chiefg10ryofthegofpel is, that it o
pens the way of falvation to a fallen world, 
and contains t11c \vor(l~ ofeterllal life: And 
weie r.ot this its gn:;~t and din i ngui ih ing ex> 
cellenc.e, it would be of £0 Inuch leis import:.. 
anCe to m~lnkind) as the concerns of eternity 
are greater than thore of time. It does every 
tl11n[l' for Ot1r hJDr~ir.~~') in t111s "~\'crl(~, \\~hicll 

\..::' , [ 

can be: eO'(;cte\.l by the nie,it excellent pre-
cepts of morality, a:1d by inf1:ruEting us in 
all the duties, we OV-,'t to GOD, OlJr neigh
bOllr at1c.i ollrfelvcs: At tIle 1~111e tjrllt', it 
binds us to the J110fl unrcrnitting diligence 
and perJeverancc in all good works) by the 
fokmn account we rnu!l gi ve to Otll righteous 
judge') for all the Jteds c.bne in th'': body. 

"1 '" . i 1 ~ , 
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'rHE blcfft:d gQfpel is therefore the bdl 
privilege which a people Cln enjo)"; nnu 
were its precepts duly ob1el ved, the civ il fliltc 
\VOllld be ill tll~ beft or(lcr, UJlll in tl1e 111()tl 

excelJll l1t COll~iiti()11. l'erions ()f all ranl(s, 
accorci1l1g to dlt:"ir abilities, would bt bld1illLs 
to the cornml1llity. 'fhe f()lJndations of our 
Jeruraltrn wouid be hid wich poliflled nones, 
and the (ji.Y of our "lubitation b~ built up 
\Vilt10l1t tile 11()ife of Caws·ant] hanlij1Crs. 'l'hc 
fl':l,ll(.; \VOlild not cry out of the wall of public 
(r:1o..'('; . l1d opprdlion, nor the beanl out of the 
t!tr)J~r al11\\·cr it; but our officers Vlotlld be 
peace, ilnd our cX:l2:ors righteoufnefs; our 
wal1~ '.'·ould be called f:d\'ariol1 and our gates 
praii~:, and no waH :ng violence and deitruc· 
tion VvQuill be 11ear(1111 Otlr l1or(lcrs. 

IJA.VING pointeJ out the principles an(l 
n1axi:ns, un which civil union and JJaj-'pincL 
depend, and confiJcred bodl the characb .. r of 
a good adn1iniH:ration of government, and 
what is r('ql1ired of the fubjects and citize ns 
of a free flate, I procetd to add rel~ and exhort 
the [l!veral ()rdt~rs of rncn prefent, that in their 
feveral places they ufe their beft and 1110fl. 

fai[hf u1 endea \'Ol1:'S for promoti ng the publ i c 
peace and proiperity, that this and the UlJ!tell 
States, 11lay, af[cr the Inodd of Jerl1J:tlenl~ 
be " builded, as a city that is compact to
gether. " 
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IN the firft plac~, duty re4uires, that with 
the greateft refpeCt'and reverence the puolit 
exllortation be a(ldreffcli to his' E4x(ellencv) 
Govc:rnor HUNTINCTON,' the ~hief Mag.:. 
iftrate of this free State. · 

\VHILE I congratulate my fellow-citizens, 
<?n the return' of this jo~ ful 'anniverf.lry, I beg 
l(~ave to addrtfs your Excellency, with the 
honours of the day, and the thanks-of a grate~ 
{lil people for all the peaceful bldIings of 
y'our adll1iniftration. ' .' '. . ' 
" . 

THE n1any faithful and impcrtJ.nt fervices 
rendered to your country, in the moft' diffi..; 
ct~lt and interefting affairscf this and the 
United States have diftinguit11ed you with 
honour, among the patriots of A01erica-en''': 
rolltd ,"OlJr na111e, ill the ilutnortallift oftllofc 

• 

great and noble perfonages, who in the moO: 
hcart-fearching times, fealed the independ
ence of All1trica, ad ventured to fit at the 
Ilea(l of the national cotlnci!-antl ati(ie{l yOU 

~ 

to the bright confiellation of the illufiriotJs 
Statefn1er. and Governors of tllis frte conl .. 
111011 \veal tIl. 

l·!o\v (liflerent is tl1e fiatio.'1 of a Cllicf ma
gifl:rate in a fre<: govtrnn1ent, who lives in the 
. , Ilea rts 
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hearts of the people, from that of the arbi~ 
trary c1efpot, who has many OavesJ but not a 
loyal'fubJeCl:? All feen) to adore the tyrant, 
and tremble at th~ leaft motion of his eye" 
while they ,figh for a change; and at the firft 
blow, the idol is pulled down, and trampled 
under foot. The confidence and efteem of a 
vi'rtuous and free people are deri vtd from 
known and approved merit, and have a laft. 
ing foundation. The chair of ftate is Inark
~d ,vit,h this·ll10tto, FO~ TIlE BEST AND THE 

~VOR'rHIES1~ CI'fIZEN • . 

I SINCER.ELY wifh your Excellency, themoft 
pleafing fatisfattion, in the efteem, veneration 
and gratitude of your citizens; but I per
fuade Inyfelf, you look to an higher fource of 
joy, and to a great~r witnefs of integrity, 
than the 11100: unanimous approbation of a 
1enfible and grateful people: I mean the'tit-
nefs of confcience, appealing to the gfeat 
fear~'her of hearts, that in the whole of your 
public conduCt, and in all the private walks 
of life, you have confidered yourfelf, as, the, 
fervant of the Moil: High GOD, and devoted 
all your abilities, ultilnately to the honour and 
fervice of the eternal king. 
I 

THJS is that reCtitude of intentio11 and en
deal, our, which is able to give cahn peace 
through all the changintl fcenes of life, and 

all 
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all the uncertainties of earthly greatnefs; and 
even in the view of approaching death, and 
the profpeCt of the appearing and kingd01ll of 
Ollr LORD JESUS CII~IST. It canIlut tl1ere
fore, f:lil of i.dfording your Excellency f~rene 
joy, iwhile with an unreproaching heart, you 
lool( rOtl11(i 011 the ~ffeI11lJled COII1J110n\Ve,llt11; 

. and with all. unrufHed rnind, Ineet the great 
event of this day. 

SHOULD the providence of GOD, and the 
voice of this free people continue your Excd
leney in the firfi: feat of governrner.t, I would 
with the deepen: humility and refi)tct, hon
oured fir, be leech and even charge you, in the 
prefellce of the fuprelne judge and this great 
congregation, to loo~ to the grace of the 
eternal J EHOV All, that you rnay be furl1iflled 
for, and be found faithful in the high en1-
plQyment. You will not think it,? beneath 
your exalted dignity, to be exhorted by one 
of the 111e~lnea of CliRIST'S ferva11ts J to ac
kncwledge the infinite fouree of wii(Jom, in all 
your ways, and to aik. the direCtion of heavcn~ 
in all YOUl paths, that truth and integrity may 
ever guide you; and rightcoufnefs and nlCl"

cy be the girdle of your loins. 

I AM perfuaded, that the peace and happi
nr:-ls ()ftllis, anti tIle Ul1itecl States, Calln()t be 
built IIp ~nd dl:abliflled, but upon the InaY.:-

• 
1111:'; 
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ims I have pointed O'tlt and recomlnendedo 
You, Sir, are a mairer-bllil(ler on tIle ,valls of 
our J erufa1cnl: Let not thefe walls be daub
ed with the unternpered lTIOrtar of injufl:ice, 
jealoufy and difcord; but nlay they be ce~ 
rnented by the uniting principles of juftice, 
benevolence and public Ipirit. 

THE pon: affigned your Excellency, in cli-
vine providence, is high and honourable,
the ClllploYlnent, great and weighty, the ob-
jeCts in view, beautiful and glorious,. and the 
nlOtives, fuch as may well intpire a noble and 
generotls breaft, with the warmefr zeal, the 
Jl10il: unf11aken fortitude, and tIle moft onrc
tnitting perfeverance, in the 1110il: faithful en
(ieaVOllrs, to anfwer the great ends of the ex-
. aited ftation, you hold in this commonwealth. 
S01l1C of thefe objects, motives and ends are 
the exaltation of J ElIOV AH, the King and 
Governor of the univerte-the high im-· 
pOl"tance and dignity of govermnent, the 
great foundation of peace and ql1iet-yol.1~· 
uwn honour in being (urnilhed by GOD with 
great abilicies of eminent ufefulnef:,-the lor; 
or preiervat!on of public liberty, and the 
ri~hts of a free peopie, on which depends th~:: 
happinefs of thoufancis, or the rnifery of rniJ·· 
lions,-the cauie of rc1jg~on and virt-t1t", and 
the confequenccs of thein on the pref<:nt and 
f'tel'nal intt.reil:s of ll1ilnkind-the peace and 

• 
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be!\: good of civil fociety; and the honour and 
fafety of this, and theU nited . States,-and 
finally the joys or the forrows pf that great 
and glorious day, when dignity and, power 
will b.e no defence; but ~he highell: potentate, 
and the lne,anefi: nave, will fiand. without dit: 
tinctio'n before the fupreme and, etrrnal jud~.:,e, 
and receive tl1C folemn, and decifivc lentcnt.e 
(rotn' his mOlltll .. 

TliESE, Sir, are wrighty confi,Ipration;, 
which I humhly addrefs to yO~lr contrant ;11. ... 

teIll ibn, th3.t under the influence of them~ 
you Inay he found faithful, and roect ~·he fin.l) 
approbation of your Lord. In the weigIlc 
of govetrl'ment) you witl be encouraged ar.:l 
afTi11:ed by good Incn and virtuous citizens; 
whoie continual antie.lrndl: pravcr will bt, 
that the bleffing of Ailntghty GOD rn~y ar
t C f1 c.1 Ii f1 (1 re n (i e r yo \ 1 r a( 1 j n i n 1 ft r J. t i u n fll (~ ~ c 1 r -
f"tll for t11e fl l)nOtlr of G()G. the atl\rarlce; neIl.t 

of t~:ety and virtut, the tlUt" irHen~'it ot this 
anel t11c U f':ited Sta~e.~J of f\i1'lCricil., :.intl tll"e 
general good of n1Jllkind.' 

1'v1.o\ y your Excellency 10ng liv(", the or·. 
na:i1ent of YOl;r (OUilt; y anJ the church (jf 
C 1"1" b I · I ..... I -I H, 1ST. - 1 V't a ~I ~ ~ () Ll "e 1 a f) ~ l," 1 n t 1 e C") n i C 1-

out"llels of fJilhfully ferving GeD and your 
people; and have the unrpeakabH~ jvy of be
holJing them fafe, virtuous and fn:e.-A",:, . 
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when the Supreme Difpofer of all events, Chall 
difmifs you frOln the fervices of this world, 
~hether YOll {hall then be in public life, and 
the chief rriagifttacy over this people, or free 
(roln public care-s in the ferene tetirementS 
of a peaceful old age; :nay you experience 
the folid fupports of the chriftian hope, 1hare 
in the rewards of grace, and fhiile with un..: 
fading gloriesJ in the kingdom of the Re
deemer. 

, l ' • 

LET the ptiblk exhortation in the next 
p1ace be acceptable to I-lis Honour, Lieuten
ant-Governor WOLCOTT, the Honourable 
COUNCI ',LORS, and the Refpectable R.EPRI" 

SENTAT~ yES of this Statc~ . 

I-toNOUItED GENTLEMEN; 

How happy will it be if the Magiftrates 
and Reprefentatives of this State thall enter 
upon' public bufinefs, with a noble fpirie of 
true paxriotifm, having no narrow and f'ri~ 
vate interefts at heart; but feeking the good 
of our Jerufalem; build it up on the great 
foundations of truth and righteoufnefs. Then 
peace will be within our walls, and profperity 
within our palaces; , 

. , . . 

A SELFISH and contracted fpirit in any 
member of fociety is a great blemifh; but in 
a chief ruler-in a fenator-in the reprefent ... 

I~ ati Vl~ 
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ative of a free peorle, it is vile-it is odious" 
and unpardonable. Let this fpirit be ban· 
illiee! from po bl ic counCd; or it will deftroy 
all harmony of fentiment, and kad into the 
narrow by-paths of private an1bition and 
felf-rxaltation : 1'he builders will not lln

derft:tnd each other's language; [cenes of 
confullon enflle, and the public reiolutions 
{hew more the COIn plexion of party -attach
ment, than the public good. 

IF the le~,ders of a people are not united 
in the great maxims of government, and 
maintain not fieadinefs in the public adlnin
i-ftration, the people never will, nor can be 
eafy.. And when a community is rent by 
the animolities and ditfer'ent views of their 
principal leaders and citizens" a republic is 
verging towards an ochlocratical flate, in 
which the prevalence of a party) is no fure 
token of truth:. I n this fituation, juftice may 
be overborne by the violence of mifguided 
paffiun,. blind to the true ~ntere{t of the people 
and, the beft n1eans of fafety. An Ariftides 
through envy" was baniflled by his citizens; 
and Cicero, the friend of Ii berty, of the laws 
and conftitution of his country, for his wife 
and vigorous n1cafures, in defeating and 
crufhing the Catalinarian confpiracy and re
bellion, undef the adminiftration of a furiotlS 
tribune W:lS driven from Rome: But, wh~~n 

tIle 
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f'. ,~;e of party had fubfidcd, al.d the people 
were recovered to their fenCes, they recalled 
him, with every Inark of public honour; and 
fliled hinl the father and pre(erver of his 
country; an honour never before conferred, 
011 a ROlnall citizen. 

N EVER was union in counfel and in pub
lic exertions, lnore neceff.-uy in Arnerica, than 
at the prefent day. If we improve the ad.;. 
vantages, which Providence has put into our 
hands, we may be a great and flouriIhing peo
ple, happy and united among ourfelves, and 
our nJlne be ref pectable among the nations. 
But, if we forget the GOD of Ollr falvation, 
and neglect the nleans of virtue and religion, 
with which we are favoured above any ptople 
on earth-if we are divided" and contend a
bOllt every plan devifed for firengthening 
the national union, and reftoring the nation
al honour and fafety-if the feveral ftates, ]0(
ing fight of the gr.eat end of the confederation, 
are influenced by meer local and partial mQ
tives, and if, in their refpetl::ive i\nd diftinCl: 
jurifdietions, they forfake the paths of right
eoufnefs, we thall becolne the fcorn and con
tempt of foreign nations, a prey to every 
bold invader; or fall by inteftine divifions, 
till we fink into general ruin, and univerfal 
wretcllednefs. 

IF 
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IF any ~ne douqt t~is? let hirn confult th~ 
hill:ory of nations, and (fpedally of Hrad .~ 
Let hill1 look into the book of the {~aI1't:nta~ 
~ions of J ererpi~h. 'There, the Hebrew Pro
phet and lnourner appean- a man or forrows1 
and con1paB:ed with griefs: . 1-1t' breaths in 
fi~hs, anq fpeaks in groans: ~()ll1plicated 
fcenes of horror and d lltrefs ftrike all our 
fer}fcs, while' we hear tl~e lamentations of hi5 
broken h'eait, Inollrning t'he ruins of Jerufa
!em, the crud fiaughter, and captivity of the 
peoplt, the defolation oC the temple, and tha~ 
~( frOln the daughter of Zion, aU her beauty" 
~as '~J~parfed~" · . . .. · 

~ THERErOR$"purrlladeTn~rrelf, Gent1emel1~ 
that in full eonfidence of your zeal. for the 
public gOQd, ~ rnay with al,I defe~ence and 
freedom, recommend to your attention, the 
h(~D~pr and (afety of the confederate repub:
~ic) CJS being of the fan~e i,nportance to the 
happinefs and defence of the feveral ftates, 
as the peace ,:nd profperity of Jerufalem, 
~~ver(~ to tIle feveral tribes of Iu·ael. '. 

. IF the n4tiona~ union, by concentrating 
-the wifdonl and force of Anlerica, was the . 
~neans of our falvation from conqueft and 
fiavery-if the exifience, liberty and inde
]Jenclence of tl1efe flares, al1d tlleir flational 
c~ar.l~er) importance and glory depend ftiB 

. upo~ 
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upon their united firmnefs and ftrength-if 
this union be neceff'ary for the decifion ~f 
controverfies, which Inight otherwife engen
der wars among themfelves, and be the only 
probable Incans of their fafety and defence a .. 
gainfl: foreign nations,-and if without it, the 
J\lnerican COl11merce and intercourfe can 
nc\'er be rerpecr~ble, fafe and extenfive in the 
yarious parts of the \\:orld.-If theie things 
are true, which I lcavt:', G~ntlemen, to your 
own confideration, certainly there are no ob .. 
jet'ts of greater molgnitude and importance, 
more loudly calling the attention of America, 
than the nationsl union, the ncceffity of fup
porting the national hqnour, and to gi~e the 
federal· government energy ~t home, and ref .. 
pecrability abroad. .. . 

I WOULD, Gentlemen, beg l,ave to a1'k, 
~ hether to negleCt the great intereft of the 
whole, and to imagine that each ftate can 
fingly preferve and defend itfelf, be not as ab
{ur.d, as if feveral men, at an amazing coft, 
1hould lay a colBy foundation, and ereti: the 
inighty frame of a moil: Inagnificent palace; 
and then, before the expence be . paid, from 
a fondnefs of finilhing, each one, his'· own 
room, and of enjoying the pleafures of his fe
pa~ ate apartment, they lhould fall into fuch 
contention and divifion, as not onlv to leave 

" the frame neglected, ·uncovered and expofed 
to 
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to .continual decay and ,uioJ but the whole 
undertaking liabll! to that curf~, pronounced 
in the. book of GOD. "'Vo unto hirr., that 
" buildeth his houie by unrighteouCncfs, and 
" his charnbers by wrong; that ufeth his 
" neighboul's fervice without wages, and 
(( giveth ijim !)ot for his work." 

I OWN ,Gentlemen, I am concerned for the 
national honour and ilappinef..'i; and were I 

. ·to confult only my own feelings, I mis;ht 
hold up to your view, the dying languors of 
the national union, as foreboding rui n, divi
fion, or fOlne dreadful convulfion, to tlle(e 
frates. But perhaps, my fe(J.rs are grounded 
not ifl the ftate of the nation, but in tt~e want 
of an extenfive knowledge of public affairs. 
You will, however, give me leave to hope, 
that the greatefr attention will be paid to all 
juft and reafonable meafures, for fupporting 
and maintaing the liberty and glory of the 
American frates, and republic. 

1 ONLY add, Gentlemen, on this fubjeC}, 
my moll: fincere prayer, that heaven would 
gui.· ~ll your deliberations, and collea: and 
unite the wifdom and patriotifin of America, 
in the propofed convention of the frates, in 
1c.llne juft and equal fyftem of federal fubor
dination, effeCtually fecuring the internal lib
erty anJ fovereignty of the {tates, and giving 

fuch 
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ruch dignity and authority to the federai 
government, that it may be the means of fe
curing the peace, and profperity of the whole j 

and the benefit of it reach to the moft dif .. 
tant ages, and increafe from generation to 
generation to the lateft po Il:erity • 

I PERSVAD! myfelf, Gentlemen, you will 
have a watchful regard to the rights and pri
vileges of this people; and in aU reafonable 
ways, eafe their burdens and relieve their for
rows. You are too well acquainted, to need any 
infortnation of the uneafinefs, difcontc;nt and 
complaints, which prevail in the ftate. I will 
not prefume to fay: how far, there complaints 
are without any jult foundation-how far, 
they arire from the real diftreffes and burdens 
of the times-how far, they are founded in a
ny real, or fuppofed miftakes, in the public 
adminiftration-or how far they have been 
nurfed and cherifhed, by nlen of power and 
influence j whofe officc= required thetn, to 
quiet the vo!ceof munnuring, inO:ead of in
fianling the public, in order to anfwer thei. 
own ends, and procure felf exaltation, or to 
prevent that of others. But, fron1 whatever 
different and oppofite fources, thefe COln

plaints arire, you -.• nnot do your people more 
efft:ntial fervice, than to apply the moO: faith
ful counrels and prudent Ineans, for the re
moving and healirtg theln. 
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IF any of the evils, the,people fuffer; have 
been occafioned by their own im prudent con-. 
duct, you will neverthelefs pity them; and 
~lflord all the relief in your po~er. This is 
to aCt: the part of a kind and tender fathers 
who would not by unreafonable feverity, pufh 
his children on to ruin and defpair. But, 
though you pity and ftudy to rel~eve them in 
trouble, you lnufi not fupport th,:m in vice 
and dirorder. As a faithful phyfician will 
fornctim~s ule palliati yes', but wjll never gra
tify a {ick patient to his diftruetion:' So as 
far as may be confiftent wi.th th~ great rules 
of riBhtcoufnefs : . you will [\lit the pt1bli~ 
conduct to the infinnities of the people, but 
you cannot conCent to meafures of iniqtlitY:I 
which will work ruin arid mifery to the fiate. 

HEAR. an the equitable petitions of the 
people; but fuould they afk you to be \Jn~ 
righteous, ftop your ears: Be 111erciful and 
cOTnpaffionltc; but Inaintain a conduct con .. 
fiftent with the di gnity, faith and ilonour o( 
government, and with thofe fixed rules and 
everlafting Inaxirns, by which it is to be ad ... 
Ininiitered. It is a day, in which trimlners 
and till1e··j--er,,"ers are v~rv Uilfit to clireCt: t11e 

. -
affairs of {late. I Vi in1, none fuch olay be 
found anl0ng the honourable perfonages, 
whom I now addref~. If :lny of YOll, Gent]e
n1en, for acting the dictates of an upright 

COllfcicnce 
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tonfcience, fbould fall under the dilpl(~arure 
of the people, you will have infinitely greater 
tupport and confolation in the rectitude of 
your own olinds, than the higheft applaufe 
fdlow·-luortals can give. Superior digni
tyand virtue, in there circumftances of trial, 
appear to the bell advantage, and £hines with 
the brighteft luftre; and willlueet the appro
bation of the great judge in the prefence of 
an aflernbletl \J{lorlci. 1'11e frowns of a n,if
guided, and the rdentnlcnts of an ungrateful 
people, cannot bend ~he true patriot to 
meannefs j nor the lofs of honour and public 
~ation, telllpt hin1 to iniquity, and to confent 
to fuch lueafures, as in his fixed opinion and 
judgement, will end in public filan1e' aild ruin. 

RI:MEMBER, Gentlell1en, that while you are 
exaluining the rights of individuals, and theit· 
clailns on one another, or on the public, you 
drop the charatrer oflegil1ators, and fbould 
act by the [;:1.l11e fixed rules of~aw and equity, 
as the judge on the bench. In cauf't:s of a 
judicial kind, your high chara::ter of rave .. 
reignty will not excuie an arbitrJ.ry d::cilion, 

.. or denial of jl1ilice, any 1110re tnlIl tilt! lJn1~ 
may he excufed in the lowdl: cxc:.:utive court. 
In granting favours, you have only to cO:1Ii-
der, whether they are equitable and coniiit-· 
ent with the good of the community; but in 
doing juftice, you have no fovereign difcre·, 

F tiOl1. 
t 
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tion. No wife man thillks l1is life and eftate 
fafe in the hand of a tyrant, bound by no re
ftraint of law: I~~.xcufe ene, Gcntlel11en, whell 
I add, that the diCcretion of a popular affcln
bly, acting by no fixed and known rules of 
t'quity, is a difFerent expreffion, but the f~l1ne 
in erfeC\:, as the arbitrary will of a defpot. 
Sovereign power 1hould never be perverted to 
acts of unrighteoufnnfs: Let not therefore 
the notion of omnipotence, anu of being a
bove contrOtl), infenfiblv infi11u.lte it{eJf into 
your deliberations, and iead to a different de
tertnination, froln what you wOilld give in a 
different charaC1er. V't~ith cleference to your 
high reations, I am warranted with all free
dotu to affure you, in' the (ear of Guo, the 
aln1ightyand eternal Judge, that the confi
deration of not being accountable to an high .. 
er COllrt 011 earth) f110tl1tl be one of the InoO: 
forcible n10tives, to engage you to the great
eft uprightnefs and irnpartiality, not only be
tween fubjeft and fubject, bu,: efpecially the 
fubjea and the public. Remen1ber, that as 
in this world, there is an appeal from ~ lower 
to an higher court, fo when the Inofi: fove
reig-n aIld uncontrotllable COllrt on eartll, 

u 

gives an unrighteous fel1tenCe, and wickedly . 
perverts judgment, there is i1l1mediately en
tered in the high court of heaven, an appeal, 
which, in the great day of general affife, will 
be called, and lnuft be anfwereJ. l'hen you, 

I11V' 
I 
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n',y honourable Auditors, and all the kings 
and judges of the earth fhall 1ppear, and 
give an account for your conduct, while you 
a :led in tIle cllaraCter of G·otlsJ on earth. 

I H AVE not pointed out, wherein the d~f
ficulties and elnbarrafii11t'nts of the pre[cnt 
day conflit; nor what political 111cafures are 
befl: to extricate the people fi·on1 thenl : 'rhefe 
thing~, Gentlelnen, belong to you, and de
lTIand the exercife of your fuperior wifdoln 
and prudence; but I aln confident pf the 
real advantage of thofe principles and lTIaK

ims, I have infifted on as the gteat founda
tion of the happinefs and ftrength of ci vii fo
ciety. In this, I think, I have kept within 
ll1Y own lilnits, and can therefore with an 
11Llmble free(ioln, c01111ne11d t}letu to your It-

~ 

tention and confideration. To you it be·· 
longs to build upon theIn, and to in1prove all 
your dexterity, zeal and authority to C01TI

patt us together. T'o you we look to heal 
our wounds, to appeafe our difquier, to reerify 
our diforders, and to apply thoi'e bands and 
ligaments, which {hall hold us together, and 
prevent our difi()lutio:l and ruin. ~rhis is 
the righteous expeCtation of GOD, and the. 
defire and hope of all good nlen. Be not 
like the ten fpie~.i, who brought up an evil re
port of the good bnd of Canaan, and dif
courJged tht! hearts of their brethren : but 

1 i l<.e 
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like J oOnIa and Caleb, who endeavoured tiA 

ftill the people with the afiurances of good 
hope, that UJH.let" GOD they were able to fur-
1110Uilt tIle (iil1icllltics before tlll:111. 

No~r\\r!'T\I-ISTANl)lNG t11e <.larl(llefs of tIle 
pre1ent (~.ay) and the public diflicultics \ve la
bour ur.dcr, be of good cOllr3ge, and the 
J ~ ()!{ 1) be wit 11 \' 0 II : 1'" 110 II ~r 11 t 11 e ~ ~l r t 11 and . '-' 

u's inhabitant~ be di1fo}ved, hold up the pil-
Jars t!1ereof; aI1d 11cver let tIlls flate b~ re
n10ved frorn the foundations of righteoufntfs 
~lnd truth. If thefe fOl.i;:!d:.ltions have by any' 
rneans received a 1110ck, alld fecln to be in ~ 
tottering condition, let your wifdom and cou-
rage gi ve them ilability. If the pillars of 
public faith and jufiire, judglnent and equi
ty have b~en bent and twiiled, like the liln
ber oficr, gi \'c thcrn that ftrength and fin11-
nefs, that they may hereafter fiand unfhaken 
as the agc{l oak : and Itt this people, and all 
the world know, that you n1ean to be i:1 right
eous leQiilature; aJ1<.1 \Vif11 to rll1e O'ler a 

'--

lighteous people. 

I SHALL add only in a few words, th3t 
while in all other ways, you endeavour the 
good, of this pcop]~, and expect froln thenl a 
reverential regard for Inagillracy, and a 
peaceable 1)(. haviol1r in the Hate, you. wilJ, 
Gcntltmcn, appoint n1cn of virtut and religi .. 

011 
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on to all important offices of execlltive trufl: ~ 
And be yourfdvcs the bdt exaluples of right-· 
eoufne[s and the fear of GOD. Shew your
fdves friends to religion and virtue-to the 
church of CHRIST, and the worihip ofGOD-. 
to the mininers of the gofpd-and to the 
great and important intcrefts of education, 
and learning in the nate: By this you will 
do honour t-o yourfi·l ves, and drential fer
vice to your country, lnel'it the dleenl and 
gratitude of good 11len, and meet the appro ... 
bation of GOD. If religion and good ll1an
ners be legible, not only in your laws, but in 
your lives, rendering you confpicuous for pi
ety and mercy, juftice and fobriety) your au
thority will be ftrengthened, and your adrni
niflration fupported. The attractive force 
c)f your examples, will engage your people to 
thlt behaviour, which is neceIfary to the peace 
and profperity of the nate; and the endea
vours of good citizens will be united in pro
curing and advancing the noble and benefi ... 
cial ends of fociety. Thus you will be the 
lights of the world, the ornaments of Inan
~.ind; and having with clninent ufefulnefs 
ferved your generation according to the will 
of GOD, may YOll finaUy enjoy the rewards of 
f·~\ithful [crval1ts. 

THE public exhortation and addrefs now 
turns itfelf to the Minifters of the Gofpe1. 

rv1~{ 
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M \'" FAT HER SAN 1) B RET II R EN, 

WE are n1elnbers of civil fociety, equalty 
interefted in it's peace and profperity) with 
the reft of our fellow-citizens; and di)ecially 
"becaureof~tl1e 110ufeofthe LOI~DOllr G(lD," 

we are bOUIld " to fecl(" it's C( 0-00(1." TIle 
b 

immediate ends of the Inagiftracy and minift-
ry are different, but not oppofite: They Inu
tually affift each other, and l.lltftnattly center 
in the falne point. The one has for its ob-
ject the pro1110tion of religion and the caufe of 
CHRIST; the otller imll1eciiatelv ailns at t11e 

-peace and order of Inankind in this world: 
\Vithollt wl1ich, there cOtlld be no rixed 
means of religion; nor the church have a 
continuance on earth, but through the inter
pofition of a o1iraculOtls providence, con
frantly difplayed for its prefervation. lIenee 
the Ciltlrch of CHRIST will11ave no fixed re
fiden:e, where there is no civil government, 
until he, whale right it is, fhall take to him
felf tis great power, and reign King of na·· 
tions, even as h:..: i~ King of faint§. 

I-Iow thankful then fhOll1d v{e be fc)r tIle 
ordinance of civil govermnent, which i., a 
token of divine forbearance to a guilty world; 
and will continue till the ({eug-os of tIle cI1rif·· o 
tian minifl:ry, are accompliGH~cl. I·low n1afl y 
have no Hgher conception of th.e dHiflian 

~ 1 ) i 11 i fi r)' , 
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miniA:ry, and the wifdom a.nd goodners of 
GOD in appointing it, than as relating to this 
world? Hence, while they pride themfdves 
in civil privileges, and perhaps, allow the 
meJrality of the gofi)el to have fome good in
fluence on the happinefs of fociety, they have 
no idea of the glory of the chrillian fchen1e 
of falvation, and defpife the gofpeJ> the mi
nifhy anu the church of GOD. And yet" 
were it not, that the gofpel might be preach .. 
ed) and the church have a being on earth, 
civil govermnent would ceafe amo"'g men. 

To preach the gofpel of the Redeemer, to 
open his falvation, to explain and urge his 
precepts, and to reprefent the Inotives of the 
religion taught by hinl, together with the ad-
111inii1:riltion of tIle ordinanct's, Wllicll he hat!} 
appointed, are the inlmediate end; and the 
peculiar work of the chriftian miniftry. Th'is 
is the part, lUY Fathers and Brethren, affign
cd to us, on the walls of om" J erufalem; and 
whoever is faithful :.1 this divine employ
luent, will at once advance the ten1poraland 
et( rnal illtereirs of Inanl{ind, 

1~o tllis 'Yvorl(, tllerefore, let tlS attencl witl~· 
all diligence and faithfulnefs, and ufe our ut·· 
Inoft endeavours to promote the defigns of 
redeen1ing love; in n:covering finfi.1J, guilty 
and Iniferable Inen., to the ill1age and favour 

of 
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bf GOD, in bringing them to a life of hdli-
nefs, and to the praCtice of all righteoufnef.'i 
nnd virtue. In doing this; we 111all be the 
happy inftruments of advancing the beft good 

· of fociety, by leading tbern to the dili
gent practice of all the duties of the focial 
and chriftian life J anci render th~ln, n10ft 
ufeful in their refpeCl:ive places: But, more 
efpecially, we fuall be happy ~ in being made 
inftrtllnents, tInder tIle f:1.cred influence of- our 
divine LORD, of plucking them from the 
jaws of deftruetion, and the power and tyran:
ny of Satan, of railing thein to the grcateft 
dignity and perfeCtion of their nature, and of 
preparing them for the new J erufaleln, the 
city of our GOD; "wherein dwelleth righte
oufnefs." 

. 
WHILE we look to Olfr civil fatllers for 

their kind countenance and proteCl:ion, it 
will be our conftane care to ftrengthen and 
encourage theln, in the great and weighty 
concerns of government, by our prayers, by 
our public infiruCl:ions, and by our exatnples. 
not only of civil fubjeCtion and obedience, 
but of all virtues, which a(lorn the chrifiian 
profeffion and miniftry, and conduce to the 
peace and profperity of the comlnonweJ.lth. 

h~ this let us Chive to ex';'·~ and unitt all 
Qur endeavours. \Vhat is more neceffary, 

than 
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than union arnong the mjniaer~ of CHRIST? 

What gives the cnen1ics of religion lTlOre ad
vantage, than the difcord, which has prevail
ed alnong chriftians? Or what itabs the 
caufe of the Redeemer, with deeper w()unJ~; 
than tile cont'tlll· on of-Ilis [11inil1ers? Let 115 

not look to t~le coercive power of the civil 
[war(}, to Ileal tllefe W(llintis; but to Ollr di ... 
vine and almighty Saviour, to give tiS one 
heart and one war; and let us lludy his gof .. 
pel, which contains not only the doCtrines 
we are to reach, anti the ullties ,¥e are r(> ill" 

culcate; bllt the 1110ft forcihl(:' r110ti yes of 
mutllal love, 1{il1unefs anti forlleJ~r~nce. If 
we drink at this pure fount.\in of benevo
lence, and ilnbibe the fpirit of the l1l·'ek and 
lowly JESUS, it will cleanfe U\VDY our l:'llvy, 
p'riJ~ and amb~tionJ the great [Otlrct·s of min-
111erlal contentIon. 'TV e filall loy ~ one an
other, and 1hive together in our endeavours, 
and in our prayers for the fucce[s of the gof
pel, and the peace of churches. 

BRETll R E~, our tirllr. is fl1ort: 01~r f~ither5 
many of lhe!l1 are gore: Evcry ycar n1ake~ 
breaches upon our order. l\lay GOD tanCt i
fy the heavy {hokes of t he year paft, l!fCm the 
churches, and the rninifhy th.ll we rnay be 
quickened to greater zeal nd diligence in 
our irnportant work. lIe tlL~t is faithful to 
tIle cieat!l, ib.ll1 r~ceiv·e tIle.; '~r()\\Pll ()f c't'crlaa"-

G irl'." u 
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ing life and love, in the kingdolll of our hen .... 
venly Father. 

AN Addrefs to the nUinerous audience pre
fent, on this joyful occaIion, null conclude 
lUY difcouri'c . 

.. 
FRIEND'S A~D FELLOW CITIZE~S, 

A. CONSTITUTION of Governn1ent, which 
gives a people the liberty of choofing their 
OW!l rulers, and of being governed by laws, 
eilabliihed by COlnluon con[ent, while they 
Inake a wife ufe of it, is a privilege rnore va-
luable, than the gold of Ophir, and of great
er importance to public happinefs, than the 
rich lTIountains of Peru. \Vhat fhall you do 
Co render this pri vilege, a bleffing to the pre
tent age, and hand down the joys of ~t to fu
ture generations? Make it your conftant ailn 
to choofe able and faithful men, who fear 
GltD and hate covetoufnefs, to be your rul ... 
ers; honour and encourage theln in all their' 
endeavours to o1ake you a virtllous, profper
ous and happy people, and apply yourfdves 
with diligence to your own bufinefs, that in 
your feveral nations, you tuay contribute to 
the public good. 

1'IIE burden of goVel'nn1cnt at all times, 
~nd ef};eci;lJly at the pre[cnt, is very great: 

We 
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\Ve may fo behave as to render it, far great .. 
cr and mor~ difficult, by our Inifconouct and 
eli! ;,lr krl y pri.lctices; and prevent the beft 
fi'uirs of the rnoH: wife and righteous adrniniC
tLltion. \Ve 111ay dircotlrai~e the bl:arts and 
n lcken [he hJntis of the 1110!l: worthy magif
trates, by an unruly and difcont.ented fi)irir, 
and by all oppoiition to all their ddigns for 
the publ~c gl)od. Ilow many endeavour to 
el1crvate 2,11(1 a\'oicl ~:~ furce of the moft 
wholcfome laws of f{)ciety j and ufe every art 
to make tlte people di fcontented, and to pro
l110te flCtl011S ill tlle ftlte. 

I THI~K it IIJ..V duty 011 this lolelnn O~Cl
lion, to warn 111y fellow citizens, againft all 
fuch vile and wicked praCtices j which tend 
to the ruin of n1agiHracy, and the defl:ruCtion 
of peace and order. I with, tlly Fdlow-Citi
!'lens, all had a due fc:nit- of the high importance 
of civil governrnent, and the proteClio,n af
forded us by the laws of our country. What
e'ter Cecurity and peace, we enjoy by day or 
night, at home or ubroaJ, in the houfe, in 
the field, or by the way, are br Ll1cans of ci
villlnioll a11c.l fociety. \\TjtllOtlt tllis bone1, 
anll tIle reirraiJ1t ()f ci ~lil illftit:ltions, no one 
would be! fafe in his perfon or y_ Jperty. 
i'he weak would b<: continually expo(::J to 
the opprdliol1 and injufl:icc of a l1l0rc pow
erful n~ighbour. Civil gov~rmn~nt thrrc-

fc) re,~ 
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tore, well conftituted, and impartially adllli·· 
niUercJ, is one of the l1)ofl important bldl:" 
ings, a gracious GOD h:.lS beftowed upon a 
guilty world; and the.,laws and conilitution 
of Ollr CC'l,ntrv arc Ollr beft lI111eritance, Wllich 
we fhould defend 'It the hazard of our lives 
and fortunes. 

I F any real or fuppofed grievances fhould 
arife in J. republic, they 111ay be tXllnined and 
redrdfed, without having recour[e to arms" 
and oFpu1ing the govermen~ of the people, 
ill the hands of the conll:tutional authority of 
tl1e flate. Gooli rlllcrs \viIi efteen1 it, an 110-
notlr dut the public conduct tbould be ex
al11ine(l, ancil11e errors of" a(1111iniflration ree
titied: AnJ if rulers appointed by the people 
abulc their a1Jthority, they lnay be difplaced. 
A republic has the nl~~UlS of J'cdre[s within it
fel f; and cannot be oppl'dled, but by its own 
f-ault and neglect. 

\.,; 

BUT while in a free govcrnrnent, the public 
conduct is open to infpeCtion and difcuffion J 

there is a grellt difference betwetn the reproof 
of fritndlhip, and the reproach of ~n enelny ; 
lllLlCh rnore between per1on~11 fLmder and a
bllfe, and a candid txanlination of public 
111 i [Ltl~es and ~r ievancl's, that they 111ay be 
re(~t 1 f1 ell and fClift fftd. "l~ 11~ latter is tIle 
riGht of the people and 111ay be encour.lgt'd ; 

tllC 
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the for111er is to be detelled, nor can its \'el10ll"1 

be hidden, or juftified, under the cloak of 
public good. 1 ts tendency is to introd llee 
an imbittered party-fpirit, and to prornote 
factions alld difl:urbaIlc~s : It favours, not ot· 
that wifdo:n froln above, pure, peaceable, 
gentle, eafy to be intrcatcd, full of mercy and 
good fruits, without partiality, and without 
lly pocrily ~ but of that Vi hich is earthly, fen
fua.l) devlifh: It is not a ce!nent, having the 
leaH: tendency to add ftrength to the founda
tions, beauty to the walls, or peace and prof ... 
perity to the palaces of our Jerufaleln. 

I SINCERE 14 Y conllole witll my country, 
under the heavy burden lying on the people. 
If a confiderable part of this burden has been 
brought upon ourfelves by i111prudent COll

duet, we ought not to complain to our rulers, 
and think ourfdves hardly ured, if the foun
dations of juftice be not removed for our 
fakes. If any part of it be occafioned by un
necefiary expences in govermnent, and by [;1.
laries and rewards, too lavifhly befiowed on 
thofe, who f~rve the public, we have right to 
cOlnplain, and to expeCt redrels. And if 11ie 
claims of any 111en on the public, or oLht~r 
burdens in the frate, be unjuft, we 111ay bold
ly appl y to our rulers for relief: For (0 ~x~
cute judgelnent, to do juilice, to loofe the 
bands of wickedncfs, to undo the he,lvy bur-

f~ / ••• 1 ~ 
'_. \. l j:', 
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4enl', to let the oppreffed go fi-ce, and to 
break every yoke, is the great end or their 
ini1:itll~ioil ~Ild ofilce: Surely then, a righte
ous Lt'[r111a~llre \T.ri 11 11ear ~111 Otlr reafonable~ 

~ ~ 

cOlnpu~nt~) and eafe cur furrows. 

BUT if th:~fe burdens are juft, the price of 
our liberty, ,ind of all the privileges which we 
enjoy, what can aUf rulers do, but encourage 
us LO be a righteous and induHrious people, 
and ron tfi \'t' the 0,'11, fnoft cafy and etfedual 
meafurts f~()r (11iCi1Jr~!illf~ tbe l)llblic debt ?-

,-J "'" 

They cannot deny thlt we have Iud an ar-
n1y-hired i"oLiiers, and carried on a lor.g 
an.i exp~l1!ive w:-tr, in whic!l throuGh the 
fignal interpofition of a wond(-'r··workine; 
Providence, we have bct>n gloriouny fuc
cefsfLlI-that we are indcDr-cJ to France, 
II· '\ li and '1 rl' (1 c.~ ~.. <1 ; r1 1· ;, 1-' . j ... • ,.. t .) .., 1) ,. (r-

J , '-.1' ,),,' I I, .... t1 • 1 ; .) '- n. ..1. : ., \..0 
1 ~ 

a' 1~ (' t1 n t - '111 (1 t 'J 1 ." ttl ... , ( '. ~ 1 fa ., ~ ~ ... (' ,t' 0 tl r c ·1 t 1- -,,~ j J , .. A _ , 1 \..' .~. • ~ • \.. , ., , , ~ • 

zel1S 11lve lC11t tllc:r ;1.lL)!l\!11re :;11~1 tr(~arllre 
to thi~, and the U nited ~:.: t.l:·~5; nL~n y of \rhl1£1l 

are diftreffed by the p'JGii~: failllre.-·-They 
CanIl()t create tiiver ~lll(i f~t)l{J: J-~t1t fl!~)(-~C)r-

CJ 1 J. 

ing, it werein tlwir pO\rtT to furni111 a (ll!l 
and rich {tore of there ar!"icJes, f:>r which. 
w:;: rnight fell and nv)rt2:~t~{~ ()!Jr efl;1ic~j~ 
\V 0 III tIll () t ttl i · ~ t) e t 11 ~ r II i 11 () f r l-j c (~': rea t c r ~) ~ i ! t 

. -. . 
of the tlebt()fs irl t}l,~ 'l~lt('?) arlll of ~1121~t/ (}tl'l~r 

,I 

citizel1S, Il()W it) fl'J;lrifllill~.~ CirCl]rrl!tl.lflCC.')?--
.... ' 

But, it will be (,tid, they can clnit a lni1k of 
I , ~ L \.' 1 ... ··1~)1-"· 

~ ... 
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pa~cr n1Q~Cr~ the b~lldit of whi~hl was ex
penenceli In fonner tunes. j\. lnlgnty bene-
fit; a blel1ed pr:\,ilege, indeed, if it be on 
fueh a finking founJcttion, tiut the difhondl: 
taking advantage of its depreciation Inay de
{rault tI1eir crctiitors, anllli·~'e al1d riot OC} tIle 
fimplicity of their neighbours, and tht; fpoils 
of public faith. \Vould it be right, rny Fel
lo\-'v- Citizens, to force fOue!l a l11etliun1 illto 
the hands of the people, againfl: their will and 
con{~.:nt? A. tyrant 111ay compel his valI:tls for 
gold or fil ver prolllifed, to take lead, tin, 
wood or ftubble: But this \llOtl1J be efteeln
cd in an eafiern delpot no better, than open 
and bare faced robbery. Such a thought 
ought not to be entertained of the righteous 
Lcgiilature of a free people, who enjoy the 
bible, in which we are taught, that whoever 
expects to be an inhabitant of the heavenly 
J eruf'alem, though he fware to his hurt, 
changcth not. If this bank of pdper-nl0ney 
be on a fure foundation, and have a currency, 
equal to golll and iilvtr, the qt~enion re .. 
turllS, Il0'~' filail \VC ()l1taiJl it, tln!eis \ve earl1 
it, or pledge our caates for the redCIl1ption of 
it? In the firit 111ethod, "ve migh~ as well ob .. 
tain fil vcr a!ld gold; the latt(,l" is big with ruin 
to thonfands, and would tend to difcour~!ge the 
frugality, inuuilry anJ economy, which be
~in to Invc f() prOluiting ~~n ~lPI)ear:.!.nce; and 

111~il: 
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rnuft be the means of freeing us from the 
great embarraffinents we are under. 

A SUDDEN plenty of lnoney; would not 
helf> us; nay it would do us hurt, t101eis it 

. were obtained in that way, which would. en
courage thofe virtues in fociet}', which are 
the ftrength; the happinefs, and beauty of a 
people. Thefe are induftry, honefty, frugal
ity, and the reciprocal aEts of friendOlip, 
kindnef~, and mercy, which arife from the 
dependencies of one upon another. I-Iad we 
a thoufand tons of filver difperfed in this 1late, 
in fuch manner as fhould cheey. the growth 
of thore viaueg, it would be truly the root of 
aU evil, and difpofe 113 to fueh a conduct, 
that in a few year~, this fiiighty fum would 
vanifh and the people become redtlced to 
a more wretchen ftate of indigence 2nd want; 
than before: rrhe years of plenty would ioon 
be over, and tllere- arife a J.OtlJer CIOV for the 
f~Jli)cnfion of public and private jufticc, than 
11ls ever beer1 }le;1·~4d in Alnerica. 

I CA~l~OT my Fellow-Citizens but flatter 
myfelf, that the ncceffity of the times has be
gun to work fur its own relief, in a way con
ducive to the public good, and the virtue 
and peace of the people. Agriculture is 
rflore e11C()tlrl~~e(1 anti attencled to-the herds ,--
:l.nd flocks of large and finall cattle are in-

creafing 
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creafihg~wool and flax are more prized-.;...' 
hoole-manufa&ures begin. to be thought ne .... 
ceffary-the difttff, the wheel and, loom are 
becoming more fafhionable-the fhops .of 
trifling bauoles and gewgaws are lefs croua
ed~fuits at law diminifhed-a general fpiri~ 
of induftry is more prevalent, and patience 
and perfevetance feern onl y neceffary to crown ' 
'he work. 

. . 

B,lITtdclofe this difcourfe and addrefs. 
let usmy .Friends and Fellow -Citizens, fai th·
fully atfend to our true intereCt and fafety, in. 
all thofe ways which are pointed out in \Vif-' 
dQnl and tIle circumtl:ances we are under.'· 
Encourage your rulers in building up Ollr J e ... 
ruralem, on the ftrongfoundations of truth and 
righteoufnefs-lnainrain in your hearts and 
condutt, thofe principles and maxin:s of love, 
benevolt:nce and goodnefs, which will render 
you a united, happy and profperous people. 
Let GOD be honoured, and the grace of the 
Redetliler exalted; ine fabbarh flllaifie~i; 
the wurfuip and ordinances of the LORD'S 

houfe, nlaintaincd: l'he pioi.~s and virtuous 
tdlica"i9n of the lifing generation, rtligio'Jfly 
r~garded; and a finn and inviolable adh~" 
rence to the la~'s ar1d inftit\lticns of C r-I R t~'l'" 
manifefted bv all orders and rarlKs of 1nen. 

" '!'hen virtlle and peace, rie hteoll1!1(:f~, n1ea c'.' 
~ . 

and the fear Of'Gt\D, ,,9ill fiotJrii11; ~~l~l e\'e·· 
l~ 1'1 
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ry member of the community) will be found, 
fixed in his proper place, and difcharging the 
duties of it, . · , , · ~ 

TlUS is that peaceful and happy ftate, 
which K.in::r David fo earnellly defired mighc 
be the. pOf~ t::'il of J erufalem, and make it a 
joy and a praife in all the earth. Let his ho~ 
Iy and pious wifh be the language.f all our 
hearts: "Pray for the peace of" our " Je
" rufalem: They {hall prof per that love 
itc thee: Peace be within thy walls, and prof .. 
cc perity within thy palaces: For my breth.; 
.' ren and companions fake, I will now fay, 
cc peace be within thee; becaufe of the hQufe 
if of the LORD our GOD, I will feck thy 
cc Good." " \ 

A MEN. 


